P lica mediana dorsalis (PMD) has been rarely visualized but is occasionally implicated as a cause of unilateral epidural local anesthesia. Herein, we demonstrate PMD using epidurography. a normal anteroposterior epidurogram should show contrast outlining the lateral margins of the epidural space bilaterally. 1 Herein, we show a unilateral epidurogram through a midline epidural catheter ( fig. a ) and a contralateral epidurogram through a second epidural needle inserted by contralateral paramedian approach under fluoroscopy ( fig. B ). although computed tomography and necroscopy have demonstrated some degree of PMD in almost all patients, 2 this is rarely a completely intact membrane. although generally asymptomatic, the incidence of symptoms is unclear based on the published data. in figure a and B, there is no spillover of contrast media (solid arrows) across the midline, characteristic of completely intact PMD. 3 Unilateral epidural analgesia typically presents as inadequate analgesia with unilateral sympatholysis (warm, dry foot ipsilaterally; cold, clammy foot contralaterally). Most cases of unilateral anesthesia are successfully treated by an additional epidural dose after turning the patient and catheter withdrawal to a depth of 3 to 5cm in the space. Occasionally patients present with persistent unilateral anesthesia despite these measures, where additional epidural dose further extends the unilateral block, causing ipsilateral chest wall and arm anesthesia, with ipsilateral Horner syndrome (see figure, Supplemental Digital content 1, http://links.lww. com/alN/B244). There is often a history of unilateral anesthesia or Horner syndrome in previous labor epidurals. 3 Our current practice is to assume that these patients have a completely intact PMD. accordingly, after allowing the initial block to wear off, we empirically perform contralateral paramedian epidural catheterization and manage labor analgesia with a bilateral double epidural catheter technique using two patient-controlled analgesia pumps, each using half the standard dose.
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This figure highlights that PMD is a potential cause of unilateral epidural analgesia and that a bilateral double epidural catheter technique may be useful in these cases. Supplemental Digital Content is available for this article. Direct URL citations appear in the printed text and are available in both the HTML and PDF versions of this article. Links to the digital files are provided in the HTML text of this article on the Journal's Web site (www.anesthesiology.org).
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